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Apprentices Wanted.
WANTED,’three apprentice* to the tailoring 

business. Enquire at
JOHN HILL’S, Merchant Tailor, 

fluclph, 30th July, 1867. Quebec Street

Mourning Stationery
A FULL ASSORTMEMT I

CHEAP!

AT DAY'S BOOKSTORE,
OPPOSITE TI1E MARKET.

Guelph, 20111'July, 1SC7.

STORE to LET in ACTON

A COMMODIOUS STORE ami Dwclliiig4I<mse 
in Acton, situate in a good locality for busi

ness. This presents a favourable opening for a 
Dry Goods or General Store. Apply to

W. DARLING & CO.. Montreal, 
or W. H. STOREY, Ac ton.

August 3rd, 1807.
Daily Globs copy till forbid.

PRESTON
ÜïEER&ï. BATHS

AND SULPHUR SPRINGS.

MINERAL BATHS, iiow.ho favourably known, 
are open for the accommodation of tliepuh- 

Jie. Tin- Spring which supplies these Baths pos
sesses Medicinal qualities not surpassed by any 
other in Aiiieriea. The grounds are fitted up in a 
suitable manner, and the house is prepared to 
furnish every comfort and luxury to all who may 
Liai I themselves of the Preston Mineral Baths.

S. CORNELL.
Preston, lltli July, 1S67.

THE EVENING MERCURY

GUELPH POST OFFICE.
Arrival and pcllvery of Malls.

DELIVERY. CLOSE.

Hamilton..................... 8 00 12.30
Great Western............... 8.00 12.30
Grand Trunk, west.... 3.30
Toronto...........................10.30 6.30
Arkell, \
Eden Mills,
Nassagaw.eyn,
(Jampbellsville, > 6.30
Lowville,
Nelson,
Wellington Square, )
Aherfoyle, )
Freelton,- j ,
Greensville, . „.s0
Morriston, |
Pusliucli,
Strabam1, )
Eramosa, ) Monday, Wvd
Everton. . Up 80
Ospnnge, ; i
Elora..............................  *00 1.30

Alma.».............................8.00
Wynton!........................  8.00
Montreal :.....................10.30
Grand Trunk, east....10.30
Orangeville..................
Way Mail, betw.-.

Guelph ti Toronto, { 1
Goimn-k.................. . . 8.00
Berlin ......................... 10.30
Waterloo.......................10.30

TRAVELLERS’ GUIDE.
GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY.

Mail.............0.45 a. in.
Day Express 2.55 p. in. 
Ev. Express 6.45 p. in. 
Night Ex . .2.45 a, in.

Day Express. .9.45a.in. 
Eve. Express..3.33p. m

Night Ex .. . ,2.45 a.m.

GREAT WESTERN RAILWAY.
ARRIVE AT GUELPH. DEPART.

Mixed......... 11.10 a. in
Aceom'd'n.. 11.4" a. m,

Aceonimoilat'n 7.40 a. ru

1 -10.30

Guelpli P. O’, July 23, 1807.

SOUTH RIDING
OF WELLINGTON.

Evening .tttcrnnin.

TUESDAY EVENING, AUGUST 1.3.

Local News.
The Board of School Trustees adjourned 

last night for want of a quorum.
A brother of the Hon. Mr. McDougall 

died at St. Mary’s on Sunday.
A Curiosity.—Mr. Oakes, of the Great 

i Western Hotel, has shown us what might 
! he called a vegetable curiosity. It is a 
j corn stalk which grew in his garden, and

THE CONTEST IN SOUTH ! before he had her fairly at sea. He lost 
TX7TPT T TTvrr* rT/V\T ! the thread of his story .looked at the paper,
W Cji-iLillN ur 1 ViN. began again, and again got confused until

---------- he got himself among shoals and was
REFORM MEETING at ABERFOYLE

STIRTON AND GOW CARRY ALL BE
FORE THEM.

A meeting of Messrs Stirton and Gow’s

well nigh coming to grief. (Making a des 
perate effort he got away from his big ship 
and next became entangled among Agri
cultural Societies. He blundered on 
through one of the silliest and most ab
surd seeches we ever heard, the audience 
all the time being convulsed with laugli-

CHEAP BOOK AND J«>1J

PRINTING HOUSE !

Vaedonnell Street, - - GUELPH.

McLAGAN AND INNES,

il , ,'l.u.inv

REMOVED

To the Electors of the South Riding 
of Wellington :

1 am ii c-amliiliite fm- the lepivsentatiou <-f Smith 
Wellington in the House uf Communs. I have 
become so at the request of a Convention of Re
form Delegates, lately held in the Town of Guelph, 
ami also at the request of many of my political 
friends throughout the Riding, who, while approv
ing "f my publie career in the past, have ls-en 
kin I f 'Migli to express a willingness to still fur
ther extend the eontldcnee reposed in me at the 
three lost general elections.

I regard tin- new Constitution, so graciously 
eoiieeileil tons by Her Majesty and the British 
Parliament,- as-the means by wlii- h the British 
North American Colonies, will become thinly 
hmimUtogether, and our eoimeetion with the Brit
ish Empire established ‘iijsin a linn ami lasting 
basis, ami if elected as ymu representative, 1 shall 
consider it my first ami paramount duty to give a 
hearty :.ud loyal siipiKivt to the jirorisiotis of that

On entering upon our nexv state of political 
existence, many ini portant questions will of ne
cessity engage the attention of our first Parlia
ment. and much will dejn-nd upon the ability and 
integrity of the. gentlemen composing it. A good 
and economical government is what the country 
most requires. Honesty of purpose, intelligence 
and ability are among the qualities necessary in 
the gentlemen at the head of our affairs, and to 
such men -if I am convinced that they arc honestly 
working for the welfare of the Confederation- I 
will tender a generous support, but I will oppose 

I any Government, ajr any set of men, who will at- 
I tempt to barter tl" best interests of tin- country 

far the sake of place and power, or who will make 
I their public duty subservient to tlieir own per- 
j soi ml aggrandizement." |

I am in principle opposed to the form of govern- | 
I nient styled • “a Coalition." 1 believe that the | 

general tendency of sm h arrangements leads to the : 
j abnegation m- abandonment of principle, tin- 
I lowering of public morality, lavish jniblie exjn-n- j 
dituri-and general eomiption in tin-management 1 

! of ..nr public affairs. But while holding those j 
j vi.-ws in all sincerity, I am decidedly opposed to : 

tie- hitmdm-tion of anything like a factious oppo
sition stu-h as has too often in the past character- , 

I m d our political history.
!' The events of1 the j.ast eighteen months must 
| have coiivim cd the umst skeptical that some more 
I rltieivnt system of defence is alisiillttclv necessary

or the I.- tter protect ion of the «....ntry. 1 believe ;
!.-■ Volunteer system of service to l.e most iu ac- ! 
"!'i„!ice with the genius of mir peuple and best ; 
•lapt.-d to the wants of .,nr eountry. But the : 
.'olmiteer system to be k- til ellieii-nt must la- ei 
oiling-d and supported. -Ollicers and men sen 
Mg for a number of years d » so at much person: 
a- rilice, mid have to be ready at a moment 
lotiee to leave their hollies and their busbies a 
In- rail of duty. If, therefore, we have men 1 
uioiigst us who an-thus ready and willing to make : 
iich .',! •! iiie s for mir protection, we should imt | 
ivsitat- to ai i-oid to tlivni in return ein-oiiragi-

w111 do all in my power to foster and i-neoûrâge 
Volunteer Militia system so far as it is n,m- 

•atil.ic with the i-.•sources of the country. I am 1 
Is., if favour ..f some general s.-hem.- wiii.-h will 1 
.ave for its ohj.-.t the encouragement of riflepra. - , 
. c amongst the young men of our eountry.

j on which there are no less than eleven , 
heads of corn. This is considerably be- and as being nothing else than a mean 

I yond the usual order of things. ! attempt on the part of Mr. Leslie and his
I ...................... friends to raise a false issue, which they

North W ard School.—The mhahi- ' kncw in their hearts had no foundation 
nts of the North Ward ore respectfully | in flll.t who wcre instrumental in 

j informed that the School re-opens on , iirj„„inK about Confederation hut the 
Monday next, the 10th lost., at 0 a. m — Reformers? Did Mr. Leslie ever take 
each pupil to pay 18k. for the remainder thc Kli„ht,st interest in trying to get it 
of the month of August fin- master will <llrric<1 0„t? Never. When he (Mr. 
feel mush obliged to those parents who , stirton) llcl(l m,,„tings in Pusliucli when 
send their children on the day of com- confederation was first proposed, did Mr. 
mencement. j Lesjje att'end any of them, or did lie say

J3F“Mr Bruce has declined, under pre- 11 " or<l in its favour, or did he show that 
sent circumstances, to become a candidate I h(; cared in the slightest degree whether 
for the representation of North Bruce in | it was carried or not? He never did. 
the Ontario Legislature. Mr Sinclair Such an attempt to bamboozle the elcc- 
tlius remains in undisputed possession of j tors was anything hut creditable to Mr. 
the field ; at least, so-says the Paisley Aft- j Leslie and his friends. He would do the 
vacate. ' Conservatives thc justice to say that thc

large majority of them were as favourable 
I® frighting I om frergUBon,at a meet- to Confederation as the Reformers, when 

ing in Cardwell, the other night, exprès- they found they could not help thern- 
sed a wish to have a shot at Dr Phillips, | svlves Their leaders when forced to ac- 
wheuever the latter gentleman would i c€pt jt took in lip, and rather than lose 
find it convenient to accommodate him. o|îk.c hclp(jd to carry it. Thc only dif-
I 111 I mi n nr tnlil Hint lnu iluuip.. top top/p.it - , .

committee in Puslinch was lield at John- ter jt wa8 indeed a sorry sj>ectacle,and if 
stons Hotel, Aherfoyle, last (Monday) - ’• • * J 1 •• •
night, to transact some business relating 
to the election. A large number of elec
tors, hearing that the two Reform candi
dates would he present, also turned out, 
when it was deemed advisable to turn it 
into a public meeting. Accordingly 
John Black, Esq., was appointed chair
man, and Mr. Jas. McLean, Aherfoyle, 
secretary.

Mr. Stilton on being introduced, said 
lie would not detain them by making a 
long speech, hut would content himself 
by referring to one or two points in Mr.
Leslie’s address, which he had just read.
Before doing so, however, he would say 
a word or two about thc effort Mr. Leslie 
and his friends were malting to run him 
under false colours. They had circula
ted a hill in which Messrs. Stone and 
Leslie were called the “Union candidates.”
In this of course w as contained the insin
uation that Mr. Gow and himself were 
anti-unionists. He denounced it as false,

Mr. Izcslie was wise he would keep this 
young sprig at home till hi* gets his brains 
better furnished.

Messrs. Stirton and Gow replied to him 
in a few words, though he was hardly 
worth the shot, and completely demolish
ed him.

Mr. Hugh Reid, seconded by Mr. John 
Thomson, moved the following resolu
tion :—“ That this meeting of the electors 
of Puslinch heartily approve of and 'en
dorse the principles laid down by Messrs. 
Stirton and Gow in their published ad
dresses, and also of the full and lucid 
arguments which they have adduced in 
favor of efficient and economical govern
ments, to inaugurate our new C’onstitu 
tion and establish our Union and Domin
ion on a permanent and equitable basis. 
And

tion of what is now the 
Railroad, knowing at the same ^ 
fact having an agreement in his ] 
that effect—that he could buy t 
for 50c. in the $, by which trt 
and his partners made a profit i 
three hundred thousand dollars\ 
also demanded,and received, $50| 
the American, and $10,312 from 
nadian section of that line, for I " 
services in that affair as a din 
G. T. R. It was Mr. Galt who, c 
Minister, allowed the Barir 
to make a profit of $300,0__ 
Debenture scheme, which sum] 
was lost to the Province. It w 
T. Galt who took without the i 
Parliament $1,174,000 of tlid 
money and handed it to the G. . 
was Mr. Galt who paid to th4 
Montreal $100,000, taking therefiL 
Trunk securities, which are not! 
cent. It was under Mr. Galt'a 
management ûisX forty iniUions& 
were added to the public debt 1

Now, could Dr. Ryerson look a 
fairly in the face, tell him that ij 
have committed such acts as thej 
to be trusted to manage the aff 
new Dominion ? Could he say tj 
men are fit to he entrusted 
building of the Intercolonial I

we as electors pledge ourselves to 
use every lawful means to secure the .
triumphant return of the former to the I And would he himself adve. 
House of Commons, and of the latter to | cause so strongly if he had n< 
the Legislative Assembly of Ontario, as sharer in the spoils ? Who wi 
our representatives.” The motion was 1 allowed him to drav 
carried by an overwhelming majority, | educational purposes in advance 1 
only one hand being held up against it. . j out at interest and put that inteif 

After the customary votes of thanks to | own pocket till it amounted to c

broke up. discovered, and he w^p obliged t 
it, who was it that allowed him I

TllP Rvf>ixmi IfniliMo a number of unfounded claims,! 
lilt MJtlNUH JlrilUILMU. |ingtonearly^ the sum he had to|

______ i thus confirming him in the {

Stubborn Facts for the Electors.

To tin- Editor of the Mercu

. his dishonest gains ; and at the s 
I raising his salary $1,000 per an 
| was none other than those con 
I who for years have been the cuj 
j country.

It is all very fine for the Dr. t 
the evils of parties and party splSir—I see in last week's Advertiser i_vllv cv

address or part of one from Dr. liyerson ■ suc], acts aa ti,ese tllat 'ma)£"e , 
to the people of Canada ; an address writ- essary, and if they are evils the! 
ten so evidently under the influence of evils than uncontrolled extra'll 
what he so strongly condemns, viz, party ; corruption, and misappropriatioJ 
BDirit : and so plainly wanting that in ! iic funds [ carc perhaps as lit! 
winch lie should he a proficient, viz. com- ,loe8 for party (,-eling, and depj 
mon logic ; that 1 cannot help Ranking ! mucll as he doe, t]le m will wtl 
it is dictated by a selfish as well as a par feelings have engendered ; IratT
(loan 1.V-.1 V.Î ♦ rl’lw. »wn*t nmi> ft * (1./, I . ^ _JOn being told that his desire for target ferencc therefore between parties was as Jf an..BpiriJ' 1 n , at th , : us have men to manage our aff

practice would he gratified as soon as ^e- to the way in which it should he worked. ?f affairs have befriended him and the are not at the same time paid!
sihle, loin said no more about it. Reformers said it could lust he done hv !eat e»r ol tIie °PIM,8,nff party has been - - ...................... — ■

Reformers said it could hist b< done uy hostile to him HO it is very easy to see

Writs Received.
The election writs for the City of Ilam 

ilton and the Electoral District of South 
Wentworth were received Monday morn

party government—thc Conservatives on L i m , exactly an fm^Sial S’
the other liand being in the minority ( vJger 3 1

After spending a whole column of smallwere trying to gain over a few wenk-knee- 
cd Reformers. Mr. Leslie in hilt addresstteiormers. an. ^si.e . ...j, rn ess I type to show the evils of parties and party 
«ays that his experience in Municipal i BI,irlt> t0 ))rovc that UostilitiJsw,cntwortn were received Monday morn ***„,._ l.im tzinrt int.-ili i i,luvc uwimuee.ing by J. H. Greer, Esq., Registrar of the : ™3.SJ1 Ldslatu Leslie' I nnd ^ strife have *** the fatal

fleiintv Tim nmninntions for tlm nitv ?cntD 1,1 th> Legislature.^ Mi. Lu i. ! „i)8tacles to our happiness and progressCcunty. The nominations for the city ; ?„ . , „ „ „ ;n Vhz. Tnwmshin , -r. * - =-will he made on Monday, August 2«th; ! in the Countv Counc i a l,et°Ple’ and have Paral>'ze,i aml de
I lolling dais, lid and 4 th of September. ! Çou"cl1 1 l«sed the former system of Government;:
Nominations for South Wentworth, An-11-Dt he maintained that he a 1 never ex- ■ Retells hs he does not object in al! parties | 
gust 33d ; polling days, Seiitembcr liOtli >-rclK.crt inlluenec .hull length of , or associations for legislative or govern "
and 31st. * | service and experience^ should have giv- | mental purposes. ‘Parties;’ lie says, ‘have q U I a IVI a i

The Sheriff, we learn, has received the 1 ,.‘n.lll.m' W,ftrd^ been formc<1- and associations organized V Cl U I Ç IN tjj
writ for North Wentworth, hut we have lt 18 il,n.t J® wf8 Putf m 1 '-j ; to accomplish certain good ends, and such j
not learnt the days of election. own fncnds !"lt by the Ueformei sto ku p | associations have performed a noble work.’

aft dr interests that conflict with I 
ests of the country ; let us have | 
are not placed in a position x 
private interests conflict with th4 
duty ; and then, and not till then] 
look for honesty in the adminisff 
public affairs, and economy in ; 
agement of our finances.

Yours, &c.,
a. :

Erin, Aug. 12, 1807.

OF TO-nn

Erin Township Council.

j out a man whom the differed with on the i All this is as much as to say that lie ! 
roads question. Mr. Leslie said he would j doesn’t approve of parties generally, hut 
not condemn the Government till tlieir ja some cases he does ; hut the Dr. lias 

j policy was-declared. This was^exactly j not told us wherein the parties that are
From'Br

Dublin, Aug. 9.—By]
August 5,1807.—The Municipal C’oun-1 th.‘‘saine position Mr. Gow and he took. I ^debasing dïffe^from those"which h^ve ! government the trial

oil met this day at 10 <» clock. Members The ministry will have to declare tlieir performed such noble works ; perhaps lie ! was reported to liavel
................. • " ...» ... - - - dence, has beqn ixtstpr

, Dublin, Aug. 12.—? 
Moriarty, who was < 
first Fenian outhreal

... . . *... .- nun uDiurc me ciei.ixu.-x. mi. iwoue .vanj.i , iv uiiiereiices mm party spirit buried and • *ia8 f,e.en. ontr*^i
petition, was called to a certai n ojH before them as a Conservative. He never forgotten. If a reform government had ? omnnssion in tlx 
1 i ou con®e8Slon* between Lots No.-i ],a(i b,.en anything else, lie was prepar been formed would he have pleaded with , ln the conviction of y
and 28, on the cross road ; and on motion (^j to su,,,,ort John A. Macdonald now, | the conservatives to forget party spirit bas not yet b
made and si«md«l, a commit n o was ai> ju8t aa hi,before «ulnraal and dufcll- nnd sunimrt them Î London, Ang 1»
------....----------------- f ■ .............................. Wo now come to the pith and substance been received ïtafï

of the whole address as applicable to the cently attempted to| 
present state of affairs. The Dr. asks '* *” “ *

jiliniintau xv1iiz.li me UIUUCL lit liUttl „ -_
The a

I- i'rmtiifg-E-t;
ll'.llDnliMtlM JO.

Ii.

JOB PRINTING
: ÎVÎ-V-.-t.-.r I will . ii.i.-im.ii

ilium .-qiiitalil.- juii 
uii'l .'Wt ...ns of i..ii Domini.

•al IV.

isist.-iit with tin-

jMiiuted, consisting of the Keeve, Messrs ; (j(hj (jVer,. corrapt act of his before. This We now come to the pith and substance
Berry and ( or nock, to examine the said was (jie *|)0jut for the electors to consider. 1 of the whole address as applicahh; to the . . - . . »
I1, “d report at next meeting of ( ouncil. ; 1^1},.’^ friends were trying all sorts I present state of affairs. The Dr. asks : Voint 'n "t|ie ^sland
Mr McMillan was apjiomteil to enquire , of f0 Wean over a few snpiMirters. 1 Are the personal and party disputes which tlle ?,hcer in charge
into the matter of difference between Wm I zj.j^y wvn, (i();ng tlieir lx-st with the ptfralyzed and debased the former system 
Hall and Robert IIill, l oundkevper- at j (;np)n crv which lie lmd shewn to l»edis- of government to lie rekindled and blown 
Hillslmrg to mxirt at next meeting of - h()nvHt 'Th,.v xvere telling the people 1 "
C ouncil. 1 he claims for damage done to | puslinch tlult",iiey were not sincere in < 
sheep presented by Case Kenny, David , ------

i of, to a flame under the new Government on 
n op j which we are now entering V. Are men

•il'les t

'i Wi.iiivi.v | '

AI.TMKNT w. -t t!

Beautiful New Scotch Type,
!...

■'! I"

••till :•!""lit;..1i 1hisI.-i.ui" I
AI , ... v . - IM-ople of Puslin.'-h in this way. and lie , years ?
Mcfravlane, .v k lour committee would !• *i....................... ti... v... I n-.i.
also recoilin'- nd that John S. Walker be
paid $21 for t hree Road Scrapers, and that V) the piirty> and J(l!)ly sllp,,ort the men I free trade or protection, a legislative or a 
Robert Hou.- on he requested to procure ■ wj10 jmd C(,me out in tlieir true colours, federal union, representation by ]>opula-

by the natives, 
not given.

London, Ang. 12th, midnl 
House of Lords to-night, thl 
tion of the Reform Bill was j 

as present, and] 
•cede from all its i 
except the onej 
mtation of minor!, 

by the House o 
debate, the motj 

and carried in favor of the i
felt confident that as in past times the Re- If the question between Reformers and ! 
formers of Busline h would he found true these gentlemen had been simply one of : From Franc

Baris, Aug. 12th.—It is ■ 
that a meeting will take j

pul.li"- qin-stiuns uf tin- day, j 
-• wlii.-li I ain rcsolvcil t.■ |.ur- 
lin vimfur iijn*ii Die tin- lioniiitr 
•i-utatiw. It'iK, tlu-rutore, for r

j )"ii t-i sav wli- tlivi you apjirovv «■! my |>rim-i|ik-s 
j ami <-.-111 trust in my integrity. To.hl'lgvof a man’s 

• i liaiii'-ti-r it is m-wssarv to vxamim- liis jiast life ;

THREE POWER AND I ïKXSTl Mû i
. ... , __ . _ __ ; tin- Riding for m arly forty years, ami for half of ITWO HAND PRESSES, »'nt 1,*'»«‘»I n wrvant of tin- iml.lir. and to that ,

1'ul'li'- I nowapjival wlu-tlmr I have ever neglected 
j my duty, orattviiqiteil to advnnue my own interests | 
I at tin- expense of the community.

Thus enabling ns v turn out work on the short- I am, Gentlemen,
zîk! possible notice. Having shell facilities at our *"Ur most ohedient servant,
command, employing none hut the best of work- | "Tx QTT’RTUYM
me.and using good sto.-k, we euioy great advan- i ^ . , JJ. OllItlUlN.
fj*;es in the execution of all kinds of j * nslim-h,. July 186..

1-roiHT mil ni 1 care for tin; orphan hoy, ; j who.]iml not sought to gain en|i|XJrt j tion, or tilings lis they were, 1 could, -, r- Xaooleon am
Dm;,ei Brown, who fell from a horse ,.. ,|y trlckcry dac,Mr. Stirton | when the l«,int of difference had been “£|*“p“or Nap"kon “
Lim \ illage while crossing -1 culvert, | an excellent ejieech which was list- 1 removed, have done as the Doctor wishes . ' l 1 ltli Tin
«ml was badly hurt. All which ■>' : ,,ned to with much ktontiou, the only in- us to do now-sit down with then, and „ ’ , «ni af Swdelnx ,1,
spectfuly submitted, (mo. Martin, chair- ' terruption being from three or four rabid workout the new constitution heartily #rB “ Bl>rde?“:.d!

n‘° reimrt was adopted and the | Tllric,g. headed by nil individual whose in- : without reference to the past ; but when
coherent utterances went attributed to the j the charge against them amounts to
warm weather and copious libations of I breach of trust—to putting their hands

PLAIN AND ORNAMENTAL
MONTREAL

OCEAN STEAMSHIP COT

was granted to bring in a By-law author
ising Henry l'idding to take the stream 
of the Grand River through the crossroad 
between Lots 17 and 18 in the 4th con.. 
opjM'site his farm, under certain conditions 
—which was introduced and read a first 
and second time. The Treasurer was in
structed to pay the School Teachers' 
claims out of the general funds until the 
Government Grant is received, which is 
delayed on account of the report not hav
ing been sent in time to the Education 
Office. On motion. By-law No. 8, grant
ing certain privileges to Henry Fielding, 
under certain conditions, was read a third 
time and passed. The Council then ad
journed until Thursday, 5th September

persons are rej»orted killed. Oil

BOOK and JOB PRINTING. J

20 per Cent, under any other 
Office in the County,

1S67 1S67

THE BUSINESS MAN

All Orders by Post Promptly 
attended to,

.ltd. »• I.WYES,
;:v::nino mkhcvhv nmee,

GUELPH_ AGENCY.
Steam to Liverpool, Lon-

domlcrry and Glasgow.
1 Steam-liip NESTOR!AX, fliim tjm-lie -, ITtli of 
! August, f'ir l.ivmfunl.

Steamer ST. GEORGE will leave (jueliei- mi the 
17tli for Glasgow clirvet.

Tickets to ami from tlu- DM Country, Passage 
Ceililleates to bring friemls out, Return Tickets 
g..i.'.l fm- six months, Issuvil at reilm eil rates. State 
Rooms seeureil, ami every information given on 
a]i])lieutioii. Iiisimmee Policies for the voyage is- 
suvil at the low.rate of $1 jwr 1,000 up to 10,000. 

Apply to
GEORGE A. OXNARD, 

Agent, (i. T. Guelph, 
j Guelph, July 23, 1867. daw tf.

LAW PARTNERSHIP.
mUE undersigned have entered into partner- 
I ship in the practice of the Law in all it 
branches, under the name, style and firm of 
McCurry à Mitchell-

No candidate for parliamentary honors 
now offers himself. He has only been 
prevailed upon by the solicitations of a 
numerous aud influential body of electors, 
to allow himself to he put in nomination. 
Nay, a. man who was never, it may he, 
once thought of for a candidate by any 
body hut himself, will keep paragraphs 
going in the papers for weeks, about his 
proiKised candidature, ending by a mag
nanimous and self-sacrificing declination 
m the score of business requiring his at

•au de vie
Mr Gow was next introduced and spoke 

for more than half an hour with great 
effect, carrying the audience entirely with 
him. He referred at length to the ngen 
cies at work in the hope that his defeat 
might be secured. After every means 
had been tried to get out opposition to 
him, and when the prospect was rather 
discouraging, members of the government 
had come up to the Riding, and tola the 
Conservatives what a victory it would he 
if Gow could he defeated. The drooping 
spirits of the Tories were revived by these 
words. Every means were resorted to in 
order to bring out an opponent to him. 
frzvery agency was set to work that might 
tend to weaken the Reformers. The in
fluence of the Tavern keepers was sought,

into the public chest, and paying away 
largo sums (which the country lias lost) 
without the consent of Bari lament : to 
possessing themselves of the public money 
dishonestly and appropriating it to tlieir 
own use : when, I say, the charges are of 
this grave character the Doctor must 
indeed he innocent if lie supposes that 
those who were once capable of such acts 
have all at once become honest and reli
able men.

Does the Doctor know anything of 
Bhrenology ? Does he expert that that 
organ of conscientiousness which is too 
small to keep a man honest is likely to 
grow stronger while under circumstances 
in which acquisitiveness has continually 
been the ruling power V

If the Doctor had convicted his servant
and a combination called the Licensed ; of robbing him to a considerable amount 
Victuallers Association was readily enlist- j some years ago, would he lie likely now 
ed against him, and for what ? Because , to reinstate him in a place of trust ? or 
as Mayor of Guelph he sought to do his ( would he not rather get one who had 
duty, in carrying into effect the law for 1 never been convicted of any such crime? 
closing taverns on Sundays and during | John A. Macdonald purchased six liun- 
otlier unlawful hours. Money was freely • dred acres of land at Sarnia from the 
subscribed, nnd is being freely circulated, government for $1200, a jiortion of which 
in fact every effort was employed to he sold to the Grand Trunk Company for 
weaken the Reform cause. But lie had $120,000. Did the Company pay him 
no fear of the result. The staunch Re- that price in consideration of his vote and

tention, or something else equally l>erti , formers of Buslinch are not to be bought j influence in obtaining grants of money 
nent. This course has a threefold mo- OV(;r ;n this way*. They must however from the Government ?

, T* ft- »-----I ' * ’ ' ' 1 1 1 1 G. E. Cartier was in the employ of thetive:—1. It fishes for an immediate re j cltîarly understand the issue, and not h<5 (
qusition 2. ^It keeps the individuals j ]e(j ftWay py misrepresentation or induced | Grand Trunk Company as their solicitor

i also solicitor for thei the Conservatives wished for he \ ! contractors,name before the public : he is thenceforth to vote ^ __________ ______  _________ ______________ ,
in the succession, ns it were, and has a \jr stirton and Mr. Leslie. He never and received railway stock from Sir Mor- 
sort ot claim for consideration next time : llK}tu(j a Conservative for his vote, nor I ton Peto when the first Grand Trunk bill
.... .1 •> T* 1 i.../! inz.lzlzmt il 1 1 x.- till- ii. . , i . ... i . 1 i . r AnrrA AADand, 3. It indirectly and incidentally ad 
vertises his business.

5^ J There irf to be a boat race on the 
Hudson between the renowned rower, 
Hamill, and VValfer Brown, who styles 
himself the champion oarsman of America. 
Two hundred dollars have been staked, 

has not yet

would lie do so, hut he expected the Re
formers would stand true to tlieir princi
ples as they had done in past times.

A young man, a clerk in Mr. Leslie's 
store then came forward and commenced 
to read a speech which had been carefully 
written out before hand. He came there 
as the apologist of Mr. Leslie, and begun 
liis little harangue by telling them of a 
big ship, all launched and mannedY~

_______ _____________ bill
was passed to the amount of $250,000, of 
which $50,000 was paid up he is also 
said to have jiocketed from first to last 
$100,000 for his services on behalf of the 
Grand Trunk, and while receiving these 
bribes he was paid to look after the inter 
ests of his country in parliament. Which 
ot these three masters did he serve?

Mr. A. T. Galt is the man who, as 
the Grand Trunk.............

From Austr
Gibraltar, Aug. 12— 

frigate, Abram, which f 
snatched to Mexico for t 
obtaining, and bringie 
Austria the remains of t 
peror Maximilian, after le 
the Austrian government!] 
orders for which she has J 
at this port, sailed to

From
Berlin, Aug 12 (evei 

Von Bismarck though ] 
an injury to his hand c 
having been caught in j 
railway car, will on 
preside at a meeting c 
Council of the North , 
in his capacity .of chi 
confederation.

Frou
Florence, Aug. 
between Austrî 
suspended.

Fron
Lisbon, Au, 

been made in j 
cereals impori 
Portugal.

having f 
that city

Police ] 
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